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$tr @pen petter ta tlle pret\ren
Dear Brethren:

On the last dag of this month (April), amidst impressioe ceremonies, I was instqlled
as aour Crqnd- Master. For this, I _am lttofcundlg grateful, belieuing as I do tha! the
oflice-is the highea honor that can be bestoue.d la Motint to a brotherin this or ang Crand
Jurisdiction. Mg_sincere thanhs go to all the biethren especiallll those toho in oni aaq or
anolher harse made it tt-ossible for mg fellow oflicers and me to be gioen the ofportuiitg
to seroe our Crand Lodge in our respectitte stations. On the other haitd, I am trutg huibled no-t onltl because of mg otDn shortcomings and limitations but due io th" moni,iiold duties and responsibilities incumbent upon me as 1l1s occupant of the Crand Orientai Chair.
Years ago, -upan be.coming _a Master Mason, I tooh a solemn obligarion to ritain.
tain and- support the constitution, laas, crnd edicls of our Crand Lodgi; lhi chai|" then
delioered, enjoined me strenuouslu to enforce, bs_ precept ond
i ,tiiai-i,iiai"nu
"xompl"i
to the tenets of Freemasonru. These I lrcoe en'ileaaore'd' ro perlorm.
Noa qs !l_o_ur Crand Master, the trust reposed in me is more ueightu, and the task,
more intricate. More specificallu, it shall be mrtr dulu, among others.
"To exercise a genelal a,nd carelul supentision otser the Craft, and see
that lhe Constitution and Regula{ons of the Crand Lodse ore ,tiiirli moinrained; and
"To_ discharge all lhe nec-essarg executioe
funclions ol the Crand l,odge
uhen that bodu is nol in session."
It mag interest the brethren to knou that in-1912, when our Crand Lodge uas.lormed,
the-number of Masons in this Jurisdiction_uas 459 (December, l9l2) belolgiig-io thr"e
lodges located in Manila, and nearbg Caaite, and'Corregidor:. a, of Airit, t'gsl, i,,hen
our Crand Lodg^e
Thirts-Setsenth Anniual Commuiicarion, the'riii"r'tiii"a o u^held -i1s
tal number ol 9,080
Masons belonging to t02 Subordinate Lodges roloilg in-tti Ptrtiltpiygs but in diflerent lands far qaea
Cuam, Ohinawa, Japan'. It i,
iiat the
problents confronling
",;id"nt
g"o,
.our Crand Lodge haoe increased and'iecome more diffic:ull-fioi
to gear and no men is capable enough to face and much /ess so/ue tha" uiii.,oit tie si;upltort
of olhers.
In this spirit, I am appealing lor caoperation especialkt to the past Crand Masters and
. presenl
,1 ,\",
ayd,,fiast Cr_end Ollirert who g_g reason oi it,r'i,. qualificaiion and training
should be heatd through their tried and tested ooice of experience;
ti the bretifuin in general who are in a better posilion to obserte at close ranie lt ui;o"', i"irr;ni"gr- of "sulbordinete_Lodges and,therefore,knou uhatisbest for tt"i
" tii C,-ofi o, o itl,oli.-'lndeed,
it is..through cooperation that ue deoelop teamaorh
wh"ri"iiiriioirol pii^in"rii ,hiuld-b,, ,ub_
ording.ted to bring about sati_sfactor!!_ results. Let no ,r'" iirl
ni,
ia"o
that the success of our Crand Lodge'deltends.ritt" itti,ii ii-r""tia
"ii"r1in'-i"
officer or
el)e, tt.,orl'iiZ
gr2up -of -officets. ln our Fraternitg, there.is no toom'for apathu, no place
f* idl'iniit;.'th"
'"
indioidu.al, equiltped as fre is uilh tie uorking
of il"to,r,'tr,oiti iiin i"-intilt witl,
_tools
others lor Masonru. ot iirru brother should" k;;;,ir' *rr[,i"ra ,ork, ini ii,.iii'i
uork.
It has been said and properltl so-. lhat among the duties of etsertl Mason are
'-'to sleep_li1tle, and to studq
- _*urh;'tu ialt little
t" ini:i|-'"ia t"", i"rl-,io t"oru, tt.,ot
"ni aigor:i"iti
malt
able
be
do;
to
and then to' do eartnesttll'mu
and
\e
,t
tii i"ia- ot' tri, l"t_
/oos, his countrtl and manhind r-equires."
uki is t"iLti of"i"iri
us to purihese into ;praclhus,
tice; and.mu-hope
to mche this Adminitt iiioi o";";; ;f t",Lititi's;irtn
- Lodge
progress f or the crand
"i:,i-r[",ois
and our (Jnh.;ersqr Brotheiihood.'

MAURO BAR,ADI
Crand Master
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OUR IRIBUIE TO TIO$ WOR. BROIIIER IUIAURO
BARADI OUR XIWTY EIICilD GRA]ID

WE DEDICATE these few lines as fraternal
trib'hASITR
ute to Most Worshipful Brother IYIauro Baradi, our
elected Grand Master for 1953-1954. Our new Grand
Master is one of the best orators of the Philippines,
,b thinker and prolific writer, but above all, a tireless

-

workman of the Craft. His election which was almost
unanimous is preponderant evidence of the admiration
of all the brethren of this Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge. He is a Mason in the truest sense of the word.
Born of humble parentage, his present stature is the
product of his meritorious services towards the up-

IHE JURISDICIIOT OF IIIE GNilD-IODGI
SOME OF OUR BRETHREN as well as non-Maqons have inquired whether the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of Free and Accep[ed Masons of the
Philippine Islands extends beyond our country. The
answer is in the affirmative.
Jurisdietion implies trvo things: Firstly, the power and authority to act. In this instance our Grand
Lodge is "the Supreme Masonic Power and Authority
in the Philippine Islands, possessing all the attributes
of sovereignty.and governrnent
Iegislative, executive, and judicial
limited only -by a strict adherenee
to the Ancient Landmarks
of the Order, and by the
provisions of its own Constitution and Regulations.,,
Seconilly, the extent or territorial limits of such power and authority. Here, the Grand Lodge's juristtiction includes "all Lodges and Masons within the territorial Iimits of the Philippine Islands and all Lodges
and their members without the Philippine Islands,
hcting undei its authority . . J'

Iiftment of the virtues of our Institution.
A short biography of Most Worshipful Brother
Baradi can be found in one of the pages of this issue.
A cursory reading of it will convince the reader that
his actuation as Grand Master will be as brilliant as
those he has always demonstrated in his indefatigable labors covering many phhses of Masonry,
It is interesting to recall that during the First AnWe hope for him E prosperous and happy adminis- nual Communication of the Grand Lodge held
at No.
tration and we reiterate our pledgs of unconditional 250 Calle David, in the City of Manila, on Tuesday,
loyalty and coperation in all his labors for our Frater- the 4th day of February, A. L. 5913 (A. D. 1g1B), only
three (3) lodges were represented: Man{la Lodge No.
nity. (Antonio Conzalez, P. G. M.-'F. p. S.)
1, Cavite Lodge No. 2, and Corregidor Lodge No. 3
and as of February, 1914, the Grand Master reported
A IRIBUTI IO OUR
a total membership of five hundred (500) Master Masons. Thirty-eight (38) years later, and 2t" the
TIOSI WONSHIPTU1 GRA]ID MASIET
Thirty-Sixth Annual Communidation held at No. 520
BROTHIf, SID]IEY III. AUSflf,
Calle San Marcelino, Manila on Tuesday, the 22nd day
WITH HIGH HOPES to conquer new frontiers in of January, A. D. 1952, A. L. 5952 there were 102 suIife, our Most Worshipful Grand Master Ianded on bordinate lodges
98 under permanent Charter,
our shores in 1924, a complete stranger. The lure and 4 under Dispensation
a total membership
and call of the East was so fascinating and in this of 8367 Master Masons. Note
- with
that lodges are Iocated
strange Iand he worked diligenfly
and honesfly. In not only in the Philippines but in Guam, Okinawa, and
a -short while he made many -friends. Later, he Japhn. Note further that to the Grand Lodge oi the
joineil Masonry where he fountl that he was most Philippine Islands belongs the rare privilegs of conseIoved and respected by the craftsman. Here, he built crating the Grand Lodge of China (1949) originally
hjmgef. .{ur",_ he built his home and family. He composed of six subordinate lodges formerly under the
$articipated ardent_ly in the upbuitding of the eniUp_ Jurisdiction of our Grand Lodge.
pine Temple of Masonry. Ue is io Ionger the
ft is an opportunity and a challenge to be Master
stranger- but a- well-meaning member of the-l.ilipino
community, altho he remains a citizen of his country, Masons in this Grand Jurisdiction. Living as we ar€
the
England. His toils and labors in the Masonic fieid in Asia, ours is the golden chance to help spread
are engraved in our hdarts and minds, the same to tenets of Freemasonry among the one and ,a haif bilremain forever as lasting memento of his stewardship Iion people in the continent. And because our Fraternity is founded on universal brotherhood, through our
9t
.tt " Frat_ernity. -IIis high sense of brotherly af_ brethren in Asia we can hasten the advent of genuine
fection
could be readily felt even during a short inter_
and reign of an enduring peace among peoview with him-this we venture to conclude that his fellowship
extensive travels and confacts with different peoptes ples and nations all in One World.
have made his nature that way. tliese *iti i""iui"
Mauro Baradi, D,C,M.
the-living stones of a leadership well tiked and of *"
Ieader who knew no distinction3 among his assoOaies-.
a true Mason in the person of our Most Worshipful
Grand Master Sidney IVI. dustin. (Antonio Conzalez,
This in brief is our appraisal of a good man.and P. G. M.-F. P. S.)
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ANNOUNCEMET{TS

THE 37th ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of the Grand
Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine
lslands will be held at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520
San Marcelino, Manila, on April 28-30, 1953 beginning April
at 4:00 P.M.

28

MEMBERS are urged not to wait until the last minute to
obtain their CREDENTIALS or admission cards or transact cssential business but to attend to these matters
as early as. they can,
ADM.ISSION CARDS must be socured from the Committee

Manila, from 5r00 o'clock every afternoon.

NOTICE is hereby given th4t the annual meeting rf the
Grand Lodge of Free and AccoptEd Masons of the Philip'
pine Islands AS A CORPORATION will be held at the
Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, on
April 28-30, 1953 when the Directors for the ensuing year
will be elocted, and such other business as may come up
during the meeting will be transacted.

THE Brethren are hereby requested to advise this Office
for rebervations of rooms in our.Masonic Dormitory.

on Credentials, which will be itr session at the Grand
Secretary's Office, Plaridel Temple,520 San Marcelino.

ANTONIO GONZALEZ,

P.G.M.

Grand Secretary

37tb 9nnual @onhsntion
APRIL 28-30,
MANILA

1953

AGENDA

1.-

Opening of the Grand Lodge by the Deputy
Grand Master and other Officers of the Grand
Lodge

by the Grand Secretary
19.- Presentation of the Grand

Representatives to

the Grand Master by the Grand Marshal
2.- Reception of the Most Worshipful Grand Master 20.- Welcome address to the Grand Representatives
and Past Grand Masters
by the Most Worshipful Grand Master
3.- Prayer by Grand Chaplain
21.- Response in behalf of Grand Representatives
4.- Roll call of Grand Lodge Officers, Past Grand aa.oo
Reading and approving of minutes of the
Masters and Past Grand Officers
Thirty-sixth annual communication unless dis5.- Roll call of Lodges
pensed with
6.- Quorum
23.- Report of the Most Worshipful Grand Master
and reference thereof
?.- Announcement of the Committee on Credentials
24.-Report
of the Grand Treasurer and reference
8.- Recess for Corporation Meeting
thereof
9.- Admission of Master Mascns
oE
of the Grand Secretary-and reference
10.- Reception of the Guest Speaker W. Bro. .Tomas 'tu'- Report
thereof
Cabili
26.- Report of the Grand Lecturer and reference
11.- FIas Ceremonies-Invocation

thereof
Appointment of Regular Cbmmittees on Charter
and on By-Laws of Lodges
Presentation of memorials, communications, petitions, motions and resolutions, and reference
15.
Messages
and disposition of the same
16.-Welcome address to the members of the Grand 29.- Reports of Regular, Standing and Special ComLodge by the Most Worshipful Grand Master
mittees and action thereon
17.- Response to the welcome address of the Most 30.* Presentation of Accounts and Budget of the
Worshipful Grand Master
Grand Lodge
18.-Roll call and reception of Grand Representatives 31.- Grand Oration

12.- Presentation of Guest Speaker by Rt. Wor. ,4
,.,.Bro. Camilo Osias
13.- Address by the Guest Speaker
28.14.- Resumption of Grand Lodge Business

J
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Miscellaneous business, if any-Special orders,
if any
33.- Election of Grand Lodge Officers-Appointment
of election tellers and cierks
34.- Recess-Pilgrimage to the Rizal Monumer.t at
the Luneta, time to be designated by the Grand
Master
35.- Resumption of Grand Lodge business .- Announcement of Grand Lodge appointed Officers

32.-

36.- Recess for Corporation Meeting
37.- Installation of Elective and Appointive
38.-Grand Master's. inaugural address
39.- Presentation of Past Grand Master's
40.- Presentation of Diplomas of I\{erit r
4l.-Appointment of Standing Committees

officers

Jervel

42.- Appointment of Grand Lodge Inspeetors
43.- Closing of Grand Lodge-Benediction

President Quirino Speake To Masons

President Elpidio euirino with Officers and Members
of tho Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands, at Malacanang
Manila, April 27, 1953

ON APRIL 27, Lg53, on the eve of the thirtyseventh Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge,
officers and members of the Grand Lodge called on
President Elpidio Quirino at Malacanang palace to
pay their respects. M. W. Bro. Sidney M. Austin,
Grand Master spoke on behalf of the Fraternity stating that the Masons are pledged to uphold the Constitution qf the Philippines, to def,end the cause of
good government, and to live the democratic way of

life.

palace

The President in an extemporaneous address
expressed appreciation of the Masonic pledge of cooperation and stated that our people should be united
in the great task of building an enduring Republic
and at the same time present a solid front in fighting the oommon endrny, "Comtnunism". Dncluderd
among the callers were brethren from Guam, Okinawa, and Japan.

.THE CABLI.]TOW

Victory Lodge No.

116,

ONE OF THE HAPPIEST GATIIERINGS iN
Victory Lodge . No. 116 was the 2nd Anniversary
recently
Familv
- Reunion of its members and families

held. The reunion of the brethren and their families
with close friends could be seen from the above group
picture. During the reunion, an impromptu program

Camiling, Taflac

was furnished by the children. The wives of rnost
members being public school teachers, gave eaeh of
their pupils in the group what they could offer for
the occasion. And to please the participants, the
worshipful master distributed ,gitts to everyone present.

Marikina Lodge No. tL9
THIS LODGE hetd a speci'al program in honor of
the officers and members of Muog Lodge No. 89 on
April 1'8, 1953. On this occasion the Entered Apprenti6e degiee was conferred on Mr. Benedicto Lesasp], Included as numbers in the program were: Welcome address by the Master:, Marikina Lodge No. 119;
Speech by the Master of Muog Lodge No' 89; "My

I.J.

R. ILDEFONSO T' CO.
P'EALTOITS

Melnbers. Ilanilir Boar:d of Realtors
Propertics Bought and Sold
Mortgages and lnsurance arranged

LUCIO R. ILDEFON€O
Pres. & Gen. Manager

Sulte "A" 4th Floor,
99 Dasmarinas

Tel. 2-9?-94

Travels abroad" bv gr; Cecilio Lopez; address by
Rt. Wor. B.po.,Mauro Baradi, Deputy Grand Master;
and elosing remarks by Wor. Bro; Cataline S. Cruz.
Wor. Bro. Teodoro Kalaw. Jr., Master of Kalaw
Memorial Lodge No. 136 acted as host to the brethren
and served refreshments at the Lodge Hall, 128 Regidor St., San Juan, Rizal.

UlCIORtlt0

C; 1l1lGEn0

Certified Public Accountanr

Residence:

& Auditor

Meycauayan, Bulacan

Olfice:
R-304 tt6 l-6on Builaling, Rlzal Avenue, Manila

T.l. No.

3-31-56
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Masonry Needs Dtore Positive Aetion
By Most Wor. Bro. Sidney Str. Austin, p.G.M.
GREAT IUISFORTUNE that a great
We can proudly say that Masons *jr" tt fatherg
people and even institutions supposedly of the democratic form of ggyernment under
" which.
devoted to the spreadin-g of the doctrine of Christian- we now live and that although we may, from time to
ity, apprantly do not subscribe to the theory that the time, have some reason to be dissatisfied with the
prhetic-al application of Brotherhood is the only me- action of a few of those who may be holding high
dium through which men of all races and creeds may positions in the governm0nt, nevertheless, we must,
be brought together and formed into a compact and in all fairness, hdmit that there is not much wrong
social order whose chief eharacteristics would be with our particular form of goyernment; the trouble
peace, harmony and concord and the will to work for if any, rests squarely upon the shoulders of our citieach othet's welfare.
zens who do not take the trouble to acquire sufficient
the affairs of government.
We must all agree that this very desirable con- knowledge about
'us
Most of
dition hras not yet shown any indication that it will,
do not take sufficient interest in the
one day, !,e qn accomplished -faet; therefore,- the gi- goyernment t+see that it functions in a proper
manner;
gantic task- that we Masons lavq to undertake is to the cure is very plain indeed, we must, -as citizens,
propagate the doctrine of Brotherly Love among men. take a more active interest in the government and whai
Love it stands for and what it does and we should deem it
There is such a great need for
-a Brotherly
-lvtaionour duty.to .aequire- [- gen-eral wo-rking ll4gwledge of
part
of
in ttre-worldlod;t a;d-it is r*"t
the Constitution and thus-be.cognizant of the manner
"o
Ue
iv'J teactinss
iliat
appient
une"y
ii
to
*it
in
which this valuable instrument safegua$p
"touia
opr
Itiason that
is a rluti t u stroUa-'unae.tr[e ]rom
our fair share -of ubertv,
u"tit trJ is catrca to ttre ce-

IT IS A

number

of

"rjf*iriT"i$ffi:Jf,of
fyi,il"ffiJn l*t":"*i,is
Leadership is very ne,eessary and that is where
If we are true to ourselves, we must admit that
we have not exerted much effort to further the cause we Mtsons should have important work to do, work
of Brotherly Love and it is of the utmost importancc that was handed down to us by those old brethrin whg
that we take full cognizr,ance of the fact that it is first conceived the idea that the eountry shoukl bi
high time that Masons take 6 much more active part governed by the people for the people, Iet us ask
in the leadership of carrying out the great task of ourselves whether we are doing our duty in this
spreading ithe doctrine of Brotherly love, the tre- respect?
mendous need for which is m tragically apparent
We were once presented with b twenty-four inch
gauge and we were admonished that it should remirrd
throughout the entire world at the present time.
In fact we can truly claim that the greaibr part

of the problems that

confront humanity today are
due to those evil passions and a'cts that cannot possibly
exist where Brotherly Love prevails.
We should ever bear in mind that practicall.v all
of the world's problems and troubles would disappear
if the Masonic doctrine of Fatherhood of Goil and the
Brotherhood of Man had a greater and more ge.neral
application among manlind and this thought should
act as an incentive to every Mason to plgdge himself to
greater efforts to achieve this most desirable end.
It is; unfortunately, only too true that some brethren appear to have developed the idea that thg only
work that Masons have to do in order to qualify for
Master Mason's wages is to learn to confer the degrees
in an efficient manner and to attend Lodge regularly;
however, that is but a means to an end and the work
that we accomplish in our Lodges should be but a
minor part of the work that a Ilfason should do in order to earn Master's pay.
In no other period of the world's history has there
bcen a greater need for Masons to go to work as at the
present tipe. r#e are living in a time of grmt unrest,
in fact so great is this unrest and dissatisfacticn in
most parts of the world that some people seem to have
found reason to anticipate thht our civitization might
commence to disintegrate aid eventually completely
ggtl"p* _in a manner similar to what trappened tii
Egypt, Greece and Rome.

us that we should divide our time in a certbin manner
of ourselves.
No_w,
may
I
ask
how
many
of us have foltowed
.that advice? I believe that m6st of us have hpplied
eight, or even more hours to oui u.sual voeatioir'and
a similar period has been devoted to repose but hory
have we used the remaining hours of the dhy? How
many of us have devoted the greater part -of thosc
remaining hours to the servicC of God and to the
benefit of a brother or to the welfare of mankind?
Brethren, it is high time that we shook off our
complacency and started in to earn those ltlaster Mason's wages, always remembering that Masonry was
never intended to be a "degree factory,,. Masonry gives
us eertain indications as to whht is expected of G'and
go out into the world -to spread those
!*t*-.tq
-us to_
beneficial teachings and work for the ben6fit of mankind in order to be able to qualify for those wages.
We Masons must get down to hard facts anil
realize thot we hre_beset by dangers on every side;
the enepy is not only at oui gates, he is righf in th6
midst of us and we must do something about it.
Thqge f_ine principles that were laid down by orr
uncient brethren are in grave peril, our very orginizalion is- bging undermined 4nd we dimply cannol stand
by and do nothing more tlhn talk.
so as to obtain the best work out

The time for real action is right now, the fimG
for speeulation is past, we must now prepare'for action
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Dlasonry Means To

lle

By Bro. Ray L. Higgins
OF ALL THE TRUTHS in the world todav, I t"nink
none exists which more aptly expresses the divine precept of creatior.r than the saying I heard as a boy'
Che y"ars havd taken from me the literal, shlre- o-!
the fruth, but I can remember the thousht it left
me as clearly as though I had just heard it now'
It is this: No person is born in the world that does
not h,ave a mission to perform in life.
These vague words from an age which to me today seems so lai away it -is as though it never existed
are especiatly precious Now, more than ever, I feel
tt eri is a need for all mankind to ponder on the motives of His Great Creation, to consider His purpose
for placing us on this earth, to-remember that selfwas never intended by Him to- be the
"sgtanairu*ent
nio:ving factor in the lives of those He created'
there'
My function
-in in life, my mission as aa Mason,
added impoitanc-e from consideration
tore siins
oi-ifri i*oth I remember. For however important that
'mission
by itself may be, I know-and realize deep in
mv hearf that the brotherhood I am proud to be a
m6mber of was chosen for me by a force whoss mysteries are manifest all over the world.
This realization to rne is a source of constant
strength, but with it I am also remincled of the heavy
responsibilities I must of necessity fulfill.
As a Freemason, I am impressed with the great
need of living through the cardinal principle of my organization, whieh is to help everyLody who needs my
[eip. I understand, bettei than I could understand
in any other way, how important it is to live my mission in life not merely a stray hour or two at a gather'ing, function or meeting, bat 24 hours every day,
f,'reemasonry's teachings must now be interpreted in
terms of real service.
Therefore, brethren, let us iledicate ourselves to
the service of our country and to the benefit of mhn'
*ood o.*e in an'endeavour, by a certain religious

iirstitution, to eliminate the beneficial doetrines of
ilai;d""i that t&ch, among other sood and benefieial
things, religious tolerance, a term -that does not apso t!3t
pearlo be ii the voeabulary of our ietraetors,
dicconsciences
as
their
Goi
ila"t inA mhy worship
tate.

It is very unfortunate indeed that in a tinre of
creat stiess like the present when the threat of Comirunism is gradually bvertaking the world that a cer'
to go
tain religious institution should deem it pr-oper
oot of ifs way in order to misrepresent the p.urpose
a"a ui*"-ot tire Masonic Fraternity, applrenltf i" ?
ailin"".t" end"aoou" to mislead the general nubllc ry{
GREGORIO YELAS€O
CERTIFIED PUBLTC ACCOUNTANT

THE SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY CO.' INC.
908

Arlegui, Quiapo

Tel.32-31-0

all my waking hours, all my life. I appreciate how
much more honest one could !e to himseif by thrbwing away his ring if he did not practice his teachings
as God gave him the light to practice his faith-not
for one minute, not for an hour, but for all his life.
This is the mission in life which I, as a Freemason, am trying to inculcate in the minds of those peopie in whose midst I have been privileged to live.
In this country, as in few others in the world, an exceptional opportunity exists for members of my society to demonstrate the basic teachings of the Man on
the Cross. Rarely has the opportunity existed for a
Freemason to demonstrate to the people around him
the great truths of practieal Christianity by active
acts of goodwill and helpfulness, acts which will enable persons around him to recognize immediately the
masonic coat he wears without in anyway asking him
of his affiliation.
Through the Blood Bank, an organization which
had the honor of helping initiate some years back,
Freemasons all over the country are being invited to
give to the people the greatest gift they could possibly bestow to another. Freemasons are being invited
every tim they visit the city or some ilarge center to give some of their own blood to help their fellows. They are also asked to contact me anytime
they need help for friends or relatives in the provinces, irrespective of the.lr religious affiliation.
This is all in ,addition, of course, to the other
acts of brotherhood they perform from day to day,
usually without fanfare, without thought of earthly
recompense or reward. It is merely the way of the
Freemason acknowledging with'reverence the mission
given him to fulfill in.Iife.

I

as such should be condemned as an act unworthy of
an institution that is supposed to preach the sospel
fina anA thus prove, by oui actions,lhat ttre malicious
and misleading propaganda now being disseminated
against the fiir-name of our beloveil Fraternity is
o6thins but a well conceivd conspiracy to belittle our
of truth and honestY.
Our Flaternity has suffered persecutions in the
past and because oi it's inherent.good qualittes, it h":
irot only survived but has continued to expand and
;;;fii: and to spread it's treneficial teachings and
doctiines throughout the world.
brethren, Iet each of us resolve to
Therefore, my
-protect
go into action' to 'ha's the g-ood name that our be'
so iusflv merited iluring the
io"ua fiuternity
ceniuri*s and lei our actioris be governetl by the prin'
of virtue and mo-rality; do this brethren and we
mali"ipies
ifrltt, Uv our very deeds, be-able.to.cause theirdiscomto rebound to their own
"il"-"iatem6nts
"i*i
forture.
Whatever we do we must not permit ourselvcs to
lessons that Mas-orrry has taught
forgei itt""u
"ui"ublewe must never suffer ourselves to
;;-; t" ottrer *oras,
low as to answer our, detractors in the same
stdop
"o
ilrev attempt to belitue us, for that would
;;;il;;
ilildifitiea"ana unworthv of our Fraternitv'

1.
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PLEDGE OF SERVICE

Jewels Ol lf,asonry
..

-r
_L
.

+
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FOUNDED upon the Fatherhood of God and the
Brotherh rod of Man, Masonry has incorporated in its
teachings some of the priceless jewels of life. Some
of these are temperance, fortitude, prudence, justice,
liberty, equality, fraternity, virtue, faith, hope and
charity. For the guidance of man along the highways
of life past the crossroads of error and doubt, it has
ere,cted many a sign poSt.
Masonry concerns itself with happiness too. Its
aim is to make its members happy and to communicate
that happiness to others. It has llttle to do with mere
intellectual mechanics or cold scientific processeq, but
bases its aim on appreciation of the humanities and
grounds its aspiration in the Brotherhood of Man under the Fatherhood of God.
Man in every country has adopted rules for its
own improvement. From every nation which is best
adapted to the needs of man it has taught those precepts to its initiates by signs, emblems, and allegorical
figures. Thus was laid the foundation of our institution, and from it has sprung our civilization of today.
Masonry and all of its teaehings has been an important element in the lives of peoples since its beginning long ages ago. Careful students of history
find the effects of its influences upon the development
sf nations since the time of Athelstan, and there are
traditions of its work running back through centuries
preceding that era. This is not strange because Masonry, never sgeking to regiment the lives of people
but trying only to provide a meeting ground whbre
men of intellect and good will might-together search
for- truth,- drew to itself a membership made up of
Ieaders who in every age had much to do with^ the
progress of society.
In this fact we_ may_ see one source of Masonry,s
peculiar p-owgr and peihaps discover a part of ihe
secret back of its remarkable record of living through
rvhatever changes may take place in the social evolu_
tion of mankind. The principles of Masonry, under_
gtoo-d a_q{ practiced,- prepared men to take aciive parts
in the life around th-em-and served as a support in all
efforts directed toward the betterment of society,s

"o'ti?f'-oJ orrro." is the true test of any orrunrution's real value unless it be one formed for amuse,
ment or diversion alone. There is nothing light or
frivolous in the objectives or jewels of the Masonic
Fraternity. Therefore as the teachings of the Craft
take effect in the lives of its members, ws should ex_

A. lf,.

llATA t,

Roal Egtate Brokerc

GO.

Ilembers, Davao Realty Board
To brethren desiring to aequir-e lar-r6s in Davao, it pays
to write or see us first,
ALFONSO M. MATA
Gen. lIanager
Room S Cabaguio Blclg.,

Davao Qity

LORENZO E. NUQUE
Sales Manager
341 Ctaveria St.,
Tel. 476-J

pect the results to appear in their community life.
Masonlp is a system of instruction or teaching.
It is based upon this same principle of firqt establishing truth. All of its ceremonies circle about an altar
to the Most High from which the Great Light sheds
its guiding rays; and' every initiate to its benefits
pledges his heart in fraternity beneath the letter "G"
which, tyled and serene, needs his upward glance to
be seen. Thus its whole tendency is to serve mankind
and to direct his thought to higher things. That is
why the first question*you were asked was, "fn whom
do you put your trust?" That was the beginning
point of alt that followed.
Everything in gasonry revolves around the existence of God and man's dependence upon Him. All of
the teaching given in Masonry is based upon truth
revealed in God's word, delivered through His servants. It is not theological religion, but it is applied
and living morality in all things that a man does. The
substance and meaning of the entire system boils down
to constant effort to do unto others as we ourselves
rvould be done by.
That is the Golden Rule and it is by no means confined to the Christian religion. It is fundamental truth
which does not require a revelation to be understood.
A se1_sg of honor, justice and charity is enough.
This, then, is the light men are seeking when they
come to.Masonry.. It is not secret words or signs or
ceremonies but living and eternal truth which, when
applied in their own lives, will make them better doers
and teachers among their fellow men. And this result
we have a right to expect from those who have been
accepted into membership and who are familiar with
the jewels of Masonry. Also, we should expect it to
appear in all that they do. If through opportunity
or',great ability. they rise to high places among their
reuow men, it becomes all the more important that

they exemplify these fundamental trudhs fv- tt
deeds.

Maso-nic principles

"ii

of many shone Iike jewels
. all.IlS
in
they did, of the founders of this ,atiorr. " Th;t
w;e1g
fighters for liberty i they were teacheri
1ot only
o_r tr arso.
_ 'l'hey translated their principles into deeds.
They conducted a spiritual balan6e ."a ai"e"-tio; iJ;
- -world much in need of steadfastness and truth.
Thus the jewels of life and the jewels of Masonry
are as one. Both are necessary to conduct another
crusade-not in Masonry-bbt in rising hish..:;iund-
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On Religious Instruction

In The Public Schools

lnterview Broadcast Over DZBBI Bishop Enrique C. Sobrepena,
Presiding Bishop of the United Church of Christ in the
Ph ilippies, as guest speaker, ar?d Mr. Bob Stbwart, as
intemogator. March 16, 1953, 8130 P. M.

1. WIIAT lS THE PARTICULAR STAND of vour had the facilities. In that event, we would not go
Church on the question of religious education in beyond the prescription made-in the constitution. The
constitution frohibits publid school teachers from
public schools?
teaching religion in the schools, and that religion
by the constitution. The constitution

We stand
nrovidei optionai religious instruction in public schools
and we ar-e for it. I was one of the members of the
Constitutional Convention, and it is very clear that
the constitution provides for only optional religious
instruction in public schools.

2. D0 YOU AGREE with the stand of the

three

educators?*

yes.

If

they stand by the provisions of the constitution,

'.lhe constitution provides for the separation of
Church and State. Public schools and govermnent
entities must abide by this principle of the constitution. If religion should be taught in public schools,
that should be done on the basis of the constitution,
optional religious instructicn.

should be taught outside the curriculum of the sehools.
is to have
teachers other than those teaching regular school sub-

The only rfay religion may be taught

jects. The constitution provides ltraf a priest, minister, or teacher of religion designated by the Church

are the only ones permitted to teach religion in public
schools. The law also provides that religious instruction shall be conducted for half an hour, three times
a week, and should be conducted outside the cunicular
activities of the schools.

6. AT WHAT TIME should religious iratruction be
scheduled thenl

It should be scheduled outside school hours. Supposing that classes begin at 7:30 in the morning.;
then religious instruction can be scheduled from 7:00
to 7:30 in the morning. If school classes close at
11:00 at noon, then religious instruetion can be
3. DO YOU WANT your religion to be taught in scheduled
from 11:00 to 11:30. The same arrangepublic schools?
ment might be madq. in the afternoon.
Yes, I want our partieular religion to be taught
In this ease, religious instruction does not inin public schools under the provision of the constitu- ter{ere with other classes. If it is scheduled within
tion. The provision sets forth that optional religious class hours, then the Department of Education must
instruetion be maintained as now provided in the Ad-, necessarily take administrative responsibility and thus
ministrative Code Provisions 927 and g28.
become an agency for religious instruction, which is
the mandate of the qonstitution and the prin4. WERE l-.ou BISHOP of the United Church when against
eiple
of
the separation of Church and State.
you became member of the Constitutionhl Convention?
7. "SOC" RODRIGO says that if the sehedule for
religious instruction is not spread within school
That was not the title then. I was General
llours then more teachers are required, They
Moderator of the United Evangelical Church of the
are figuring out on the basis of this staggered
Philippines.
program thbt they would need 5,000 teachers ant{
At the Constitutional Convention in 1934, there
spend seven million peos annually.
rvere tlo conflicting views: first, that religious insIf the Churches like to carry out this work extruetion in publie schoolq. be made compuldory; and
tensively
and intensively, they should hold cl*sses
seeond, that religious ducation of any tort 6e prohibited. But a middle ground was reached, providing during Saturdays and Sundays when the schools ale
not in session. If the students are interested enough.
for religious instruction on the optional basis.
they woutrd attend even early in the morning, late
5. DO YOU AGREE with the stand of Francisco in the afternoon, and during Saturdays and Sundays.
"Soe" Rodrigo that religion be taught in the
schmls and that parents themselves dmignate
8. SUPPOSE many parents want their, children to
what religion be taught their children and the
be taught religion under your Churclr,' can you
churches supply their own teachers? The Casupply the teachers?
tholic Church offered 5,000 teaehers. Is your
'Whenever and wherever we can, we would supChurch willing to supply teachers?
ply them. How adequately, I do not know exactly.
I do not think we have facilities to do that. But We have Ministers, Bible W'omen, Deaconesses, and
we would take advantage of the opportunity if we other religious volunteer workers throughout the
Philippines. lVe ean work out an arrangenoent by
"S**r"", , &lucation, Dr. Cecilio Putong, Director of
Publlc Sehools, Mr. Benito Pangilinan, and Assistant Director which these may undertake religious elasses.
of Publie Schools, 1{r. \renancio Trinldad.

(To be oontin.ued on ncxt isruc)
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By Mauro Baradi, G. M.

Michi gan - 1952
Lodges 525
Members 753,240
Gain 2,849
ON May 27, 1952 (High Twelve), the one hundred
eighth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of
Michigan, F & A. M. was held in Detroit, Michigan.
The total registered attendbnce was 578. Among the
distinguished guests were I'anking Grantl Lodge Officers from Ohio, Ontario, Wisconsin; representatives of
the Order of DeMoIay, Grand Chapter hoyal Arch Masons, Scottish Rite, and Order of Eastern Star.
In his address, the Grand Master mentioned that
the Endowment Fund then amounted to about $1,500,000.00
this to maintain
- and he continued and operate the House and
Hospital;

"...We

harse been uorhing tousard the goal ol

fqll participatior bs qll

memberi of the Craftin Michigan and ute hope a dag uill come uhen oil Motont
in this State uill be lullg conscious of their opportunit1
to haoe ? Fart in this grggt
Masonic philantfiiopg. Ui
to this time, our elf orts -hatse been d.irected aloig the
li.n_es^
ooluntarg contributions, exceet f or the cirrent
^of
$/.00 assessments, ahich is a three gear-ltrogram. It is
oltr hope that large bequests miett be diiecl:ed inti.o

this fund_, for it is the opinion oflauthoritatil:u puroir,
that such beguesls are iax free.
programs, the Grand Master
On
-Youth- Development
said that he
- "lras a continuing interest in DeMoIag lor bo11s
and, inde_ed, in Rainioi
cidr, irr'l';;,r'b"iit -

iii

lgll:L tt "_'::rS::!_lto g, o*i
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0FFICIAL SECTION (Continued)

i "u "t"

p

^

"ii',t

lhese goulh organizations spells out the future-

,liio.

"

of Ame-

Frjo,n t'ircir ranhs mau come the leaders

of

to-

iiirou" uorld. Theu are the builders of the future'
The Crand Lodge he.r sponsore d DeMolatl in the pasl'
ond I trust aiII conlinue so to do, uith a oigotously

actiue leadelshiP."

of

General Purposes expressed the
that "the most satbe found in an
"an
inform'
disseminate
wotild
program
whiih
educationat
ation retative to recommended procedures for opertrtooa Uant<s and blood donor services' It
,ti""
"t.rggi.i"A thai a pamphlet incorporating available inior-ri*iio, be prepared and issued to all Constituent
L;a;;";; thaitniv will be encouraged to promote this
worthwhile project."
The Service and Education Committee reported
afou[- tne little folder to be given to those appointed
continued:
io investigite applicants." The report
"Next, 'Your Quest for Ligl'rt,' to be given-tqJygry
applicint as soon as he has been accepted and BEFORE
imtre';s to appear
-are for initiation. Then - and -verJ
the
E.
A',
pamphiets,
degree
portant
the three
- and the M. M., which should be given -pel'
itre tr'. C.,
sonally to every new E.A., F.C., and M.M. immediate
at the conclusion of each experience, in proper turn."
The Proceedings do not mention any representative of the Grand Lodge of Michigan to the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.

The Board

Masonib B]ood Bank
opinion
i,s?actory- answer to the problem-

INSTALLATION OF GRAND LODGE OFFICERS
for the year 1953-1954

I

.

I

April 30th,

1953

at 8:30 o'clock p,M.

Plaridel Masonic Temple
520 San Marcelino
Manila

1. MUSIC
2, CEREMONIES OF INSTALLAT]ON
Most Wor. Bro. Sidney M. Atrstin, Grand Master,
lnstalling Officer

Most Wor. Bro. Esteban Munarriz, P.G.M., Master of
Ceremonies

3. INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Most Wor. Bro. Mauro Baradi, Grand Master

4. SALUTE to Most Wor. Bro, MAURO BARADI, Newly lnstalled Grand Master by
(a) Officers of the Suprome Council, A. & A. S, R. of

the Republic of the PhilipL.ines
(b) Officers ot the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of the Republic of the Phililrpines
(c) Ladies of the Eastorn Star
(d) Members of the DeMOLAY Chaptera

L

5, ACKNOWLEOGMENT-Most Wor. Grand Master
6. Presentation of Past Gran! Master's Jowel by
Most Wor Bro, MAURO BARAOIT Grarrd Master

7. RESPONSE-Most Wor. Bro, Sidnoy M. Austin, p.G.M,
8. Presentation of DIPLOMAS OF MERIT by Most Wor. Bro,
Michael Goldenberg, p,G.M.

9. RESPONSE-Wor, Bro. Sesenio B. Rivera
10. MUSrC
11. SURPRISE N'UMBERS
12, PRESENTATION OF FLAGS received durins the year
ITALY _ SCOTLAND _ NORWAY _ ENGLAND _
_
GUATEMALA
- CANADA CUBA - VENEZUELA_ INDIA
FRANCE
PUERTO RICO _ CHINA
-

_ SAN
M ESSAGES
JAPAN

SALVADOR.

.,-.-

-

By Wor. Bro. Takashi Komatsu and Bro. Oscar Hernandez
RESPONSE by Rt. Wor. Bro. Camilo Osiae

13.
14, FLOWERS for Sister FANY AUSTIN-By Most Wor, Bro.
Francisco A, Delgado, P.G.M.
15. BENEDICTION
16, RECESS end REFRESHMENT.
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IhAURO BARADI, EIECIo

GRAf, ilAISIRO
SIRVAN ESTAS LINEAS de fraternat tributo
al Muy Ilustre Hermano Mauro Baradi, nuestro electo

Gran Maestro para.gl aflo de 1953-1954. Uno de los
mejores oradores de nuestro pais, pensadol V escritor
prolifieo, incansable laborante en los talleres nras6iricos, su elecci6n fue acogida con grandes entusiasmos
como lo prueba la casi unanimidad de votos con que
fue elegido. Mas6n de aito espiritir de comprensi6n,
nacido de humilde cuna, creci6 y se hizo nombre por
propios m61itos, aguijbneado siempre por los eternos
valores morales de nuestra instituci6n.

En otra pSgina de este mismo nfme'ro hacemos
un breve bosquejo de su vida y biografia mas6nicas.
A 6lla nos remitimos. De su sirnple lectura, el lector
se har6. inmediatamente Ia conclusi6n de que su actuaci6n como Gran Maestre habra de ser neceseriamente brillante, como brillante ha sido siempre sLl
actuaci6n mas6nica en todos los ramos de la Masoneria en donde ha tomado parte.
Auguramos para 6l un aflo mas6nico pr6spero y
feliz, y le asguramos la mas completa cooperaci6n de
mas de nueve mil Maestros Masones con que ahora
cuenta La Gran Logia de las Isias Filipinas.
(Antonio Gonzillez, P. G. M.-F. P. S.)
OIRO TRIBUIO AI. TSUY I1USTRE IIERIUIIIIO
slDllEr m. Ausilfl (P.G.t.]
EN OTRA PAGINA de este mismo nrimero va

eI

mensaje que hemos escrito en nuestra memoria como
Gran Secretario y dedicado aI Muy Ilustre Hermano
Sidney M. Austin. Aqui en este editorial lo damos
por reproducido. Al haeerlo asi, nos inspira y aaima
el sentimiento de admiracion y gratitud al M_as6n que
por Ios tiltimos quinee meses ha estado guiando los
destinos y eI programa de acci6n de la Gran Logia de
Ias Islas Filiprnas. Que su actuaci6n ha sido bien
acogida, lo prueba la asistencia de mas de novecientos
Masones presentes en la riltima Gran Convenci6n, ntimero que ha batido el record de aflos pasados, ineluyendo a6os de la ante-guerra.

Ahora que se retira del alto puesto que ha ocupado,
dejando una estela luminosa de su briltante labor como Gran l4s,sstro, muy dificil de imitar, deseamos hacerle presente en estas lineas la intima satisfacci6n
que sentimos-(Iue sienten todos los Masones de esta
por sus sacrificios, desinter.ds y
Gran Jurisdicci6n
- caracterizado
comprensi6n que ha
toda su actuaci6n.
(Antonio Gonzillez, P. G. M.
P. F. S.)

-

Philippine Suweying Compsny
S uns

egin g'

En gin eerin g

R-304 de Leon Building, Rizal Avenue, Manila
Tel. No. 3-31-56

EXITOSA en todas sus fases ha sido la gran comunicaci6n de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas'que tuvo lugar'en los dias 28'
su trigesima septima
- de abril, 1953.
29 y 50 del presente mes
Con una gran delegaci6n de Filipinas, Jap6n, Okinawa y Guam, se despacharon cerca de ochocientas
credenliales, con la presencia de unos novecientos
Maestros Masones.
EI Senador Tom6s Cabili, Pasado Maestro de Ia Lo'
gia MARANAW No. 111, fue eI GUEST SPEAKER,
habiendo sido su introductor eI Muy Ilustre Herm-a- ^
no Francisco Delgado. Se aprobaron variosas resoluciones que iremos publieando en los sueesivos. numeros de esta revista. Los mensajes del Gran Maestro,
Gran Tesorero, Gran Secretario y Gran Lecturer fueron bien acogidos. EI estado financiero de la Gran
Logia es muy estable.

Previa a

=

la Gran Convenci6n, en la noche del 27

de los corrientes,, et Presidente de ]a Repriblica de Filipinas honr6 a los delegados con un cocktail party en

salones de Malacaflan, donde el Presidente pronunci6uninteresanteyvaliosomensaje.El1VIuy
Ilustre Gr:an Maestro ofreci6 Ia cooperaci6n de mas
de nueve mil I\{asones en Ia labor pro-patria en que

loi

est6,n empenadas todas las autoridades de

la Repribli-

ca de Filipinas.

Fueron elegidos los siguientes oficiales para el
aflo mas6nico de 1953-1954:
Gran Maedtro

Delegado Gran Maestro

-

Gian '.Prlmer JVigilante Gran Segundo Vigilante Gran Tesorero - -

Muy tlustre Her' Mauro Baradi
llustre Hermano Werner Schctlig
llustre Hermano Camilo Otias
llustre Hermano Luthcr Bewlcy

- - ,,r"I".#fil"no E. del Rosario Tan
- - - - - *,rol;.'j;;l;:ffi,; Antonio

-

Gransecretario

Fueron instalados todos los oficiales elegidos y
nombiados por el Muy Ilustre Hermano Sidney Ausii", ,.i*tiao'por el Muy Ilustre Hermano EstebanEnMula
natiz, en unas ceremonias muy imponentes'
Muv
Ilustre
al
reipetos
sus
ofrecieron
;i;;; "*r,e
Her. Mauro Baradi los nuevos oficiales de la Gran
Cfiuptei, Royal Arch Freemasonry, 4.u. !' Eepyoficiales de la
ffi.i ae f itiiinas, como tambi6nNo.
noseuo VILLARUEI) Chapter -los2, O.-E. S., v-l-oi
de h JosE ABAD SeNTos, order of rrIE

l;i;;;
MOLAY.

Todas las banderas recibidas durante el aflo mas6nico de 1952-1953 fueron presentadas por los respeciivos Grandes $epresentantes en Filipinas, estando-a
.rrgo Oei Itustte i{"rmano Camilo Osias -su Sgeptaci6n
friUienao enviado elocuentes mensajes los Hermanos
Hernindez.
i."-' Kumatsu y Oscar
V;n nuestros pl6cemes por esta exitosa reuni6n'
P. F S')
(Antonio Gonzilez, P. G. M.

-
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&aun htlrea Grand

Jurisdictions

GRAND LODGE OF F. & A. M. OF CHINA
SOnROW that we
the
following brethren
of
death
learn of the untimely
who have rendered real service to our Fraternity:

IT IS WITH REGRET ANo

LODGE St. JOHN No. 618
on the roll of
The Grand Lodge of Scotlbnd
(Charter dated Edinburg 5th May, 1878)
Holden in the City of Victolia,
HONGKONG
Masonic Hall
1, Kennedy Road,
Hongkong

Huan Chuan Mei
'Master,
Amity Lodge No. 106, 1931-3
Worshipful
District-Grand Master for China, Grand Lodge of the
Philippine Islands, 1935-9

Chairman of the Committee on General Purposes and

Sth December, L952

Policy, Grand Lodge of China

Transferred to the Celestial Lodge onnFebruary 23,
1953 at Berkeley, Cal.

Daroin Heuins Utter
'IV_orshipful Master, Amily
Lodee No. 106, 1937.
Grand Inspector, Amity Lodge No. 106, 1938.
Representa&ive of the Grand Lodge of Oregon near
the Grand Lodge of China.
Transferred to the Celestial Lodge on March 5, 1953
at Portland, Oregon.
Ning Watt
Worshipful Master, Amity Lodge No. 106, 1948
Grand Inspector, Amity Lodge No. 106, 1949
Representative of the Grand Lodge of Vermont near
the Grand Lodge of China,
Transferred to the Celestial Lodge on March 16, 1953
at Shanghai, China.

Memorial Services for these departed brethren were
held at the English Methodist Church, Wanchai, Hongkong on March 29, 1953 with the following Otder of
servlces:

Wor. Bro. Gregorio Cariaga, P.M.
The Secretary,
"High Twelve" Lodge No. 82, F. & A.M.,
2526 M. Natividad, Manila
Dear Sir and Worshipful Brother:

I am directed by the Right Worshipful

It was indeed a great pleasure and honour that
he should have visited our Temple here, and we look
forward to many such visits in the future.
With sincere and fraternal greetings and
wishes,

I remain,

You very sincerely and fraternally,

"Sunset and Evening Star"
Mr* Rowena Yang

Lesson: The 90th Psalm

Hymn:

Most Wor. Bro. Daoid W. K. Au
"Praise my Soul the King of Heaven"

Prayer:

t

t
i

No. 12
Rt. Wor. Bishop Ralph A. Ward

Memory of :

Rt. Wor. Bro. H. C. Mei

Most Wor. Bro. T. F. Wei
Wor. Bro. D. H. Utter
Wor. Bro. T. J. HoIt
r07or. Bro. Ning'Watt
Wor. Bro. T. T. Woo
Hymn: "For all the Saints who from their labor rest"
No. 832
Message
RL Wor. Bishop Ralph A. Ward
Hymn: "O God our help in ages past"
No. B7B
Benediction: I7t. Wor. Bishop Ralph A. Ward
Organ postlu& "Dead March in Saul"

May th" soul of these brethren rest in peace !

[.

best

P. H. TENG
Secretary

Scripture

In

Master

for your
very kind Resolution contained in your letter copied
to me in connection with the visit of Wor. Bro. Regino G. Padua on his way to Manila.
and Officers of the above Lodge to thank you

Organ prelude

Solo:

-o..........

(ontinentol Interprises
IN CORPORATED
& Operators of)
CAPITOL HOMESITE SUBD. (A''
(Orvners

U. P. SITE SUBDIVISION

CONGRESSIONAL MODEIT SUBD.

Subtl. Lots on INSTALLMENT
Full Amt. of BACKPAY Accepted as down payment,
balanc. payablo within 10 yrs. at 6% interest per annum
Maintains
BROKERAGE DEPT. uncler L. T. SAYCON
Sells commercial, industrial, agricultural & residenti&l
properties w/ or lv/o bldgs.
SURVEY DEPT. under G. LIIIBO
Specializes in subdivision & urban plannin8:. Accepts
survey contraets in cities & provinces
CONSTRUCTION DEPT. uncler A. D. De JESUS
Planr, derignr, .stimates, supervises & contracts residential & commercial blalgs.
H, M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gen. Manager
Rm.-313 Done Merced.s BIdg., Quiap6
P. O. Box 1100 Mr.nila
Tel. 33-4-77
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Most'W'orshipful Brother Mauro Baradi
A

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

By ANTONIO GONZALEZ, (P.G.M.)' Grand Secretarv
Happy is he who is well prep3rod for and truly enjoys his
work. The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine lslands has such a man at its helm
for the. Masonic Year 1953-1954. An array of his various acti'
vities and accomplishments is proof-eloquent of the correctness
of this assertion.
Most Worshipful Brother Baradi was born in the town of
Bani (formerly part of Zambales province), Pangasinan, other'
wise known as granary of the Philippines, on August 22, 1899.
His parents, Gregorio Baradi, father and Agueda Obtinalla (deceased), mother belong to the pioneering type-llocanos-the
obstinate, yet, amenable and industrious group of Filipinos.
These characteristics are highly discernible in the new Grand
Master.

Brother Baradi learned his ABC in the grade school cf his
hometown, then in San Fernando, La Union, where his {ather
hails, and later went to Manila and enrolled in the University
High School, University of the Philippines, finishing as one of

its first graduates in 1919. Besides being a self-supporting student, he helped his sisters lrene, Goncepcion, Conchita, Julia, and
a brother Jose (deceased) through college.

ln 1929, Brother Baradi went abroad as Secretary and Ad.
vieor of Hon. Camilo Osias, Resident Commissioner from the
Philippines to the United Statcs where he (Brother Baradi)
lectured on Philippine lndependence and where he obtained the
degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, Master of Patent
Laws, Master of Laws, and Doctor of Juridical Science, Bosides
being a professorial lecturer in sever.al institutions of learning, he
is President of Villamor Collcge (Manila).

Grand Master Baradi is a Iawyer by profession. He is an
outstanding speaker of the Grand Lodge and is considered
among the best orators of the Philippines; a much soughtafter speaker, a writer. author, educator, lecturer, scholar,

world trar,eler, and preachor par excellence. H is membership
in various fraternities, societies, and organizations coupled with
ao many commendations on his works and labors show his undisputed place among his peers. With his talents reinforced by
a pleasing disposition and humility of spirit, he easily becomes
the man of any grcup.
His varioua activities outside Masonry include the follo.wing:

ln the Philippines

1. Member, Y.M.C,A. (Phitippines)
2, Past Regional Director (Philippines), The lnternational Association of Y,s Men's Clubs.
3. Member, Philippine Bar Association.
4. Ordaincd elder (1926), The United Church of Manila.
5. President, former Philippine Toastmasters Club.
6. Vice-President, Tamaraw Toastmasters (lnter.

ITOTIIO A. ABEIO
LAWYER
208 People's Bank Builcling
Corner Dasmarinas & David, -Iuanila
Te].3-33-53

national) Club No. 1164, Manila.

7. Formerly Legal Counsel, Senate of the Philippines,
8. Special Attorney of the Blue Ribbon Com m ittee'
Senate of the PhiliPPines.
9, Senio'r partner, law firm of Baradi and Gai'ardo
successors to Wolfson Law Firm (Col' Joseph N'
Wolfson and Atty. Julian A. Wolfson) where he
started as office boy and messengor in 191'9'
tn the United States he was admitted to membership in the
1. A*erican Academy of Political and Social Science'
2. National Education Association, Washington' D'C'
3. World Federation of Education Association'
Washington, D,C.

4. American Bar Association.
5. lnternational Society of Christian Endeavor,

Boston'

Mass.

6' National Geographic Society, Washington, D'C'
Likewise, he was admitted to practice law before
1. United States lnterstate Commerce Commission'
2, United States Court of Customs and Patent Appeals'
3' Court of Appsals, Washington, D'C'
4. Supreme Court, District of Coltrmbia'
5. United States SuPreme Court.
Honors and Distinctions;
1. Eiected as a Fellow of.a. The American Geographic Society, Now York City'

N.

Y.

b' Executive Council of the lnternational

Research

Council (D'Academic), London, England'
c. Ned. Gennotschap Voor Tocgepaste Psychologre
("H.G.T.P."), The Hagtre, Holland'
2. Conferred the degree of Doctor of Laws (honoris causa)
3. Gonferred the degree of Doctor of Psychology
(honoris causa)
Returning from the United States to the Philippines for the
first time in 1934, he met a beautiful heiress to a lucrative btrsiness of shoe manufacturing, Miss Eden Guevara of Marikina'

Rizal. ln April of the following year, she became the dutiful'
charming wife of Bro. Baradi. Both are members of Rosario
Villaruel Chapter No.2 (Manila), Order of the Eastern Star'
They have four children, Perla, 15, Mauro, Jr', 12, Jose' 6' and
Patria, 3, They make their residence in the hometown of Mrs'
Baradi. Brother Baradi w3s a membgr of the Philippine Educational Mission Around the World (1938'1940)
Most Worshipful Brother Baradi's Masonic career its impressive, equally marked by various positions of trust and res'
ponsibility and crowded with achievemgnts' His zeal for Free'
masonry is known throughout the world'

IOSE N. QUEDDING
SURVEYOR
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MASOiIIC RECORD
OF I\IOST WOR. BRO, MAURO BARADI

ANCIENT CRAFT MASONRY
lnitiated, Passed, and Raised, "High Twelve" Lodge No.82,
Manila,

1936.

Served as Worshipful Master,

Educationa! System,

1948.

Exalted in Manila Chapter No. 2, Manila.

since

in Oriental Council No. 1, lvlanila.

(

1es3).

Honorary Member, Subic Bay Square and Compass Club.
Mcmber, Missouri Lodge of Research.
Member, Research Lodge of Oregon No. 198, A, F. & A, M.
Member, The Philalethes Society, Los Angeles, California.
Member, Walter F. Meier Lodgc of Rosearch No.281, Seattle'

RED CROSS OF CONSTANTINE

to Membership in Asoka Conclave No,30.

Served as Herald,1952; Standard Bearer,1953.

SCOTTISH RITE
Member, Philippine Bodies, 320, K.C.C.H,

of Perfection; Wise Master, 1952, Burgos Chapter Rose Croix;
Venerable Commander, 1948-1949, Malcampo Council of Kadosh; Master of Kadosh, 1951, Rizal Consistory.

Served as Venerable Master,1947, Lakandola Lodge

lnvested with the honor and decoration of Knight Commander
of the Court of Honor by the Supreme Council, A, & A. S. R.,
1949.

A.A.O.N.M.S.

Member, Almas Temple, Washington, D.C,,

Bodies)

1949,

Charter Member and lnternational Representative, High
Twelve Club of the Philippines ('1952) ; Vice- President

CHIVALRIC MASONRY
East
Commandery No. 1, K.T., Manila.
Knighted in Far

s. J., u.s,A.,

of Merit for distinguished

ln other fields:
Editor, Far Eastern Freemason (for the Philippine

CRYPTIC MASONRY

Elected

1951.

Awarded the Grand Lodge Diploma
Masonic Services (1948-1949).

CAPITULAR MASONRY

Greeted

Representative of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine lslands
to the Goloen Jubiree Celebration of the Philippine

1939.

ORDER OF DeMOLAY
Member of the Advisory Council, Jose Abad Santos Chapter

(Manila), 1947, 1948.
Grand lnspector (Jurisdiction of the Philippines) since 1949.
Acting Deputy of the Grand Corrncil in the Philippines, 1952.
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

Charter Member, Rosario Villaruel Chapter No.2, Manila.

Wash i ngton.
Member, American Lodge
CitY.

of

Research, F.

& A, M., New York

Member, Canadian Masonic Research Association, Halifax,
Nova Scotia.
Member, Quatuor Coronati Lodge, London, No. 2076.
Author of various books on such subjects as Freemasonry,
Religion, Government, Education, Youth, etc.
Winner of 23 f irst prizes in Forensiq Oratory and Debate in
the Philippines as well as in the United States.
ln closing this biographical sketch, let it be said that it is
difficult to write about a man whcn you know little of him and
it is not easy either when yon know him well. ln the latter
case, you nray become biased for knowing too much of your

subject matter as the various details may prompt you to be
so selective that you might miss the important phase of his life.
Such a situation confronted us in writing this sketch of so promi'
nent a brother as our incoming Grand Master, We have endeavored to be fair, however, and we hope that what we have
selected for the record in the pages of the Masonic History of
the Philippines would bring a true picture of our admired and
respected lllustrious Brother Mauro Baradi,

OTHER MASONIC MEMBERSHIPS AND HONORS

ln Subordinate Lodges:
Elected to honorary mcmbership by no less than'18
Subordinate Lodges.
Character Member, Marikina Lodge No. 119 and Teodoro M.
Kalaw Memcrial Lodge No. 136.
I

t:
P

ln the Grand Lodge:
Editor of The Cabletow, official organ of the Grand
of the Philippine lslands since 1945.

of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota near
Grand Lodge of t'he Philippine lslands since 1948.

Representative
l
r
I

t,

li

t
I
;

L1

Lodge

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMII{ATION
the

Nlodern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and
Complete Optrcal Piescription Service

Chairman, Committee on Correspondence.

CONSULT:

Chairman, Committee on The Cabletow

DRS.

Chairman, Special Committee on Religious lnstruction in
the Public Schools.

Anaeleto t, IDel Dlundo

Chairman, Committee on Jurisprudence, 1950.
Chairman, Special Committee on Master Masons'

600 Rizal Ave.

Famill, of OPtometrists

D i rectory,

1953.

Member, Special Committee on Masonic Broadcasts,

195'l - 1952.

Cornet'Raon

Tel. 3-24-31

63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila

MANILA BLUE PRINTING COMPANY, INC.
*

BLUE PRINTS

* WHITE PRINTS
* PHOTOSTATS
* "POSTS" & "BRUNING
& Surveying

*

"WOODSTOCK" Typewriters, 11", 12"

18", & 22" catr-iages now avaiiable.

'r "HILCO" Duplicators

*

Drafting

Materials.

Supplies

"BRUNING" BW Sensitized
pers, developers

&

"GRUMBACHER" Brushes & Artis

* School & Office Supplies
* GENERAL MERC'HANDISE.

Pa-

printing-deve-

loping machines.

aaa
Remodelled-

MANILA BLUE PRINTII\IG

display, sales &

waiting rooms

for

customers.

Phone 3-25-39

(0., INC.

820-832 Arlegui, Quiapo
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